
STATE OF wrsoonsrn ) 
) ss. 

DEPl' ~ OF INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIOl~· ) 

'l'O ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREE.Tii'IGS: 

I, Heltiiln E. Gill, Secretary of the Industrial Corll.mission 

do hereby certil'y that the Industrial Commission on Ms1,y 25, 195.3, !'E!IJealoo 

Orders 1.3-8021-C-4 and 1.3-8041-B-5 of the Wisconsin State EleotrioaJ. Code 

and adopted Orders 1.3-8011-D-2, 1.3-8021-C-4 and l.3-8041-B-5 and amended. 

Orders 1.3-8011-D and 13-8021-0-3 of the Wisconsin State Electrical Code. 

I furthe.r certil'y that these orders -were published in the Wisconsin 

State Journal)) the oi.'f'icial state J?ape.r, on June 8, 195.3 a.nd became 

effec.rtive July 8, 195.3. 

set my hand and e.ffixed the official 

seal of the department at the Capitol 

in the City o.r Madison, this 8th dey 

of May, A. D., 1958. 



YISCONSIN STATE ELECTRICAL CODE 

1.3-8011-D - Omission of Fuses. 

l. Fuses protecting the arrester nwy be omitted on circuits entering 
a building through metal sheathed cable, provided the metal sheath of the cable 
is grounded and the conductors in the cable are .. 24 or smaller. 

2~ A protector without fuses may be used where insulated conductors, 
in accordance with Orders 13-8021-C...l and 13-8021-C-2, are used to extend 
circuits to a building from a cable having a grounded metal sheath, :provided 
the protector is approved tor this purpose. 

13-8021-C - Circuits Requirin~ Protectors. 

. J. On Buildings. Open conductors shall be separated at least 
4 inches from light or pover conductors not in conduit or cable, unless 
permanently separated trom conductors of the other system by a continuous 
and :firmly fixed non-c.onductor additior1al to the insuJ.ation on the wires, 
such as porcelain tubes or flexible tubing. Open conductors exposed to 
aooidental contact with li~t or pow&- conductors operating at oval' JOO volts, 
and attached to buildings, shall be separated from woodwork by bein~ supported 
on glass, porcelain or other inauJ.ating material appr•oved for the purpose, 
E!XCept that such separatior.i. is not required where conductors approved for the 
purpose are used to extend eiroui ts to a building from a cable having a 
~ounded metal Sh@Sl.th. 

4. Enter in~ Buildings. Where a protector is installed inside a 
building, the conductors shall enter the buildin~ either through a non-combustible, 
non-absorptive insu.latin[i bushing, or through a .metal re.oeway. The insu.latin~ 
bushing may be omitted where the enterin§C conductors (1) are in m.etal-shee.thed 
cable, (2) pass thro~ masonry, or (3) are approved for the purpose and are 
used to miend circuits to a building from a cable having a ~ounded. metal 
sheath. Racweys or bushings shall slope upward from the outside or \Jhere 
this cannot be done, drip loops shall be formed in 'the conductors immediate].y 
before they enter the building. Raceway~ shall be equipped with e.n approved 
service head. M:>re than one conductor 'JJW.y enter through a single raceway or 
bushing. Conduits or other metallic racewa.,yf.!I located ahead of the :pr·otector 
shall be wounded. 

1_3...8041 - Grounding. 

B. Protector Ground. 

5. Electrode. The grounding conductor shall preferably be oonnet)ted 
to a water pipe electrode. Wher~ a water pipe is not readily available and the 
grounded conductor of the power service is connected to the water pipe at the 
building, the protector grounding co~ductor ~ be connected JGo the powsr service 
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ecndui t, service ~quipment enclosures or groundin._g conductor of the pwa1:· 
service. In the abaence of a vater pipe, conn~tion may "be made to a 
continuous and extensive U!Ulerground gas pipin~ sys·tem., to an effectively 
gt"cmnded m~tallic structure, or to a ground rod or pipe driven into per11W.nently 
damp earth. Steam or hot water pipes, or li~tning rod conductors shall 
not be employed as electrodes for :protectors. A driven rod ar pipe. used for 
grounding power circuits shall not be used f<J~ gt>ounding comm.unication circuits 
unless the driven rod ar pip~ ia connect~. to the gt'ou.nded conductor of a 
m.u1 ti-grounded neutral power aJystem.. The requiremel:&ts for separate made 
electrodes for power and li~ting system gr:'ound!fl, those for eommu.uioating 
eystemfJ, and those for a lightn~ roCl. installation sbeJ.l not prohibit th" 
bo:ndin.g toget)le.r of all such made elootrod9. 


